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TRIO.BAS

TRIO.BAS

MINI EASY

MINI
BLUETOOTH

The data is down loaded manually.
With this configuration it is also possible to
download data directly to a PC with dedicated
software (BAS.PC) using a connecting cable
between the air sampler and PC. The cable is
connected to the instrument through the same
plug used for changing the batteries.
Recharging the battery is done via the power
cable connected to the instrument.

INNOVATIVE FEATURES
- Bluetooth application for transfer data to P.C.
or printer (MINI BLUETOOTH version)
- Aspirating head quick bajonet fixing system
- 100 or 200 lts/minute flow rate
- Suitable for Contact plate or Petri dish without
adapter
- Three different aspirating heads: S/S, polycarbonate,
sterile polystyrene
- Antibacterial techno-polimer shockproof body
- Battery autonomy up 15 hours
Code

Description TRIO.BAS MINI EASY

150
151
160
161

TRIO.BAS MINI (100 lts/min) RODAC plate
TRIO.BAS MINI (100 lts/min) Petri 90 plate
TRIO.BAS MINI (200 lts/min) RODAC plate
TRIO.BAS MINI (200 lts/min) Petri 90 plate

315

Battery charger 12V/26W

330

s/s head RODAC (alternative to Petri plate)
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The transfer takes place via Bluetooth between
the sampler and a PC or Laptop equipped with
Bluetooth. PC or Laptop should have a dedicated
software (BAS.PC).
Alternatively data download can be done
automatically via Bluetooth on a smartphone
or tablet (Android version) and transferred by
them via cable to a PC or Laptop.
Recharging the battery is done via the power
cable connected to the instrument.
- Components equivalent to ATEX certification
- IP65 protection from dust and water
- Easy servicing
STANDARD CHARACTERISTICS
- According to ISO14698, USP 797, USP 116,
EU GPL-GMP, ISO17025
- Different Programmable aspirating times:
simoultaneous, separate, interval
Code

Description TRIO.BAS MINI BLUETOOTH

150
151
160
161

TRIO.BAS MINI (100 lts/min) RODAC plate
TRIO.BAS MINI (100 lts/min) Petri 90 plate
TRIO.BAS MINI (200 lts/min) RODAC plate
TRIO.BAS MINI (200 lts/min) Petri 90 plate

315

Battery charger 12V/26W

280

Bluetooth module

300

Android APP to transfer data on Smartphone / Tablet and then by
cable to PC (alternative to software for data download)

295

Software (BAS.PC) download to transfer data to PC (alternative
to Android APP)

331

s/s head Petri (alternative to RODAC plate)

330

s/s head RODAC (alternative to Petri plate)

295

Software (BAS.PC) download to transfer data to PC (optional)

331

s/s head Petri (alternative to RODAC plate)

317

Cable connection TRIO.BAS MINI to PC (optional)

317

Cable connection TRIO.BAS MINI to PC (alternative)

390

Soft carring case

390

Soft carring case
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